It will take three to four weeks for you to receive the materials. Agencies that are affiliate network members receive their first six bulk orders for free; otherwise there will be a $15 shipping fee per 500 copies. We will send an invoice for you to approve the cost of your order before shipment. If you have any questions, please email info@consumer-action.org.

**Learn more about Consumer Action Affiliate membership** ([https://www.consumer-action.org/affiliate](https://www.consumer-action.org/affiliate)).

Return this order form to:

Consumer Action  
1170 Market Street, Suite 500  
San Francisco, CA 94102  
OR you can fax it to: (415) 777-5267

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publications</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Korean</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th>Vietnamese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Using Mobile Data Wisely**  
* (Limit: 100 copies per language)  
Being connected has many benefits, but it’s important to know your needs and manage your usage to avoid unanticipated charges. This WirelessED publication can help you learn about mobile data, networks, devices and service plans. | | | | | |
| **Choosing and Using Mobile Devices**  
* (Limit: 100 copies per language)  
This WirelessED publication explains how to select a smartphone (or other data-ready wireless device) and a service plan, and monitor and manage your usage and get the best value for your budget and your needs. | | | | | |
| **Wireless International Roaming**  
* (Limit: 100 copies per language)  
Being connected can make an international vacation more enjoyable, and an overseas business trip more productive. This WirelessED publication offers tips and tools to help you stay within budget while traveling with your smartphone or data-ready device. | | | | | |
| **Wireless Service Backgrounder Guide**  
* (Limit 10 copies per agency)  
This WirelessED training manual, written in question-and-answer format, can help answer many questions about wireless service, such as choosing a smartphone or other data-ready device, selecting voice and data service plans, avoiding overages and guarding your privacy. | | | | | |

Note: All above publications plus a lesson plan and PowerPoint training slides can be downloaded from Consumer Action’s wireless education website WirelessED ([www.wirelessED.org](http://www.wirelessED.org)). Check out the WirelessED website for tips, tools, news and materials.

These publications were created by Consumer Action. This WirelessED project is sponsored by AT&T